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(A) The department of    developmental  disabilities shall take action under division (B) of   this

section  against a county board of    developmental disabilities if any of  the following are the case:  

 

(1) The county board fails to submit to the department all   the components of its three-year plan

required by section 5126.054   of the Revised Code.

 

(2) The department disapproves the county board's   three-year   plan under section 5123.046 of the

Revised Code.

 

(3) The county board fails, as required by division (B) of   section 5126.054 of the Revised Code, to

update and renew its   three-year plan in accordance with a schedule the department   develops under

that section.

 

(4) The county board fails to implement its initial or   renewed three-year plan approved by the

department.

 

(5) The county board fails to correct a deficiency within   the    time required by division (F) of

section 5126.055 of the   Revised    Code to the satisfaction of the department.

 

(6) The county board fails to submit an acceptable plan of   correction to the department within the

time required by division   (F)(2) of section 5126.055 of the Revised Code.

 

(B) If required by division (A) of this section to take   action against a county board, the department

shall issue an order   terminating the county board's medicaid local administrative   authority over all

or part of home and community-based services,   medicaid case management services, or all or part

of both   of those    services. The department shall provide a copy of the   order to the    board of

county commissioners, senior probate judge, county   auditor, and president and superintendent of
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the county board.   The   department shall specify in the order the medicaid local   administrative

authority that the department is terminating, the   reason for the termination, and the county board's

option and   responsibilities under this division.

 

A county board whose medicaid local administrative authority   is terminated may, not later than

thirty days after the department   issues the termination order, recommend to the department that

another county board that has not had any of its medicaid local   administrative authority terminated

or another entity the   department approves administer the services for which the county   board's

medicaid local administrative authority is terminated.   The   department may contract with the other

county board or entity   to   administer the services. If the department enters into such a   contract,

the county board shall adopt a resolution giving the   other county board or entity full medicaid local

administrative   authority over the services that the other county board or entity   is to administer.

The other county board or entity shall be known   as the contracting authority.

 

If the department rejects the county board's recommendation   regarding a contracting authority, the

county board may appeal the   rejection under section 5123.043 of the Revised Code.

 

If the county board does not submit a recommendation to the   department regarding a contracting

authority within the required   time or the department rejects the county board's recommendation

and the   rejection is upheld pursuant to an appeal, if any, under   section   5123.043 of the Revised

Code,   the department shall appoint   an administrative receiver to   administer the services for

which   the county board's medicaid   local administrative authority is   terminated. To the extent

necessary for the department to appoint   an administrative   receiver, the department may utilize

employees   of the department,   management personnel from another county board,   or other

individuals who are not employed by or affiliated with in   any   manner a person that provides home

and   community-based   services or   medicaid case management services   pursuant to a    contract

with any   county board. The   administrative   receiver shall    assume full   administrative

responsibility for the   county board's    services for   which the   county board's medicaid   local

administrative authority   is   terminated.

 

The contracting authority or administrative receiver shall   develop and submit to the department a

plan of correction to   remediate the problems that caused the department to issue the   termination

order. If, after reviewing the plan, the department   approves it, the contracting authority or
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administrative receiver   shall implement the plan.

 

The county board shall transfer control of state and federal   funds it is otherwise eligible to receive

for the services for   which the county board's medicaid local administrative authority   is terminated

and funds the county board may use under division   (A) of section 5126.0511 of the Revised Code

to pay    the    nonfederal   share of the services that the county board is    required by    sections

5126.059 and    5126.0510 of the Revised Code    to pay. The county board shall   transfer control of

the funds to    the contracting authority or   administrative receiver administering    the services. The

amount   the    county board shall transfer shall be    the amount necessary for   the    contracting

authority or    administrative receiver to fulfill   its    duties in administering    the services, including

its duties to   pay    its personnel for time    worked, travel, and related matters.   If   the    county

board fails to    make the transfer, the department may   withhold the state and    federal funds from

the county board and   bring a mandamus action    against the county board in the court of   common

pleas of the    county served by the county board or in the   Franklin county court    of common pleas.

The mandamus action may   not    require that the    county board transfer any funds other than   the

funds the county    board is required by division (B) of this   section    to   transfer.

 

The contracting authority or administrative receiver has the   right to authorize the payment of bills

in the same manner that   the county board may authorize payment of bills under this chapter   and

section 319.16 of the Revised Code.
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